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and dispatch.
._

OFFICE In South Baltimore street, between
huddle and High, near the Post Wee-”Compl-
ler Printing omcu" on the “pa,

Professional Cards.
. Dr. .T. W. C. O’Neal’s '

FFICE 3nd Dwelling, NJ}. corner of Bd.’0 timo'lo nnd High “teen, um Prelbyvdinn
Church, Gettysburg, Pa. ' ' - '

flow. 30, 1863. if '

Dr: .J. A. Armstrong.
AVING removadjrom New Salem York
scunmyhuul having located M. )fiddle-

town, Xdumu cuunxy, offers his professional
services,» the public. - [July 31, ‘65. um

Dr. D. s. Patterr
BBOTTSTUWN, Adams county, contjngesA tpe pan-lice or his prqfesaion in all m

bmuchea; and would ‘respeclfully invite all
persons uflhcud thh may old landing du-
eases to call and mum". Mm. , '

Oct. 3, 1864. If ~ , _

Doctor 0. W. Benson,
FFICE M the Railroad House} (fronnooll,
funnerly occupied by Dr. Kiuzcr,) ,'

Lx'r'rmzsmwu, PA
Julie 19, 1365. ,v.r ,

J". C. Neely,
’ Tronxav AT LAW.-—l'articulnr area-A Lion paid ‘Lo cullecuon of Pénsioua,
Hunky, nnd Buck-pay. Ufl‘lce in the B. E.
come of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April 0, {863. cf " ‘ ,

D. McConanghy,
' TTORNEY AT LAW, ('ollice bne door westA of Buelilcr's drug and book ature,Chnm-

bershurg strpet,)’A‘-mxu no Somcn-on you

Pnzx'rs nu} Passions. Bounty Land War-
nuts, flack-pity suspended ' Claims, and all
other claims Ignins: the Governmént ntWash-
in you. I). (.‘.; ulso‘AmcricunClaimaiu England.
Lnnd Warrants locuthd and luid,orboyght,und
highest pric‘cs given. Aggnts euguggd in lo-
cating wnrmnts in lowa, Illinois and other
weatern Suites WApply to him peraoudly
or by letter. '

Gettysburg; Nov. 2], ’53.

Law Partnership‘
A. DUNCAN a: J. IL WHITE, '

. . Az‘rolgNms A? LAW,
“.Il promptly attend to all lrgui buaiuess

~entrum‘ll to Illem, inclulling the procuring o'f
Pcn-uuxH,’ Bounty, Huck Pay, and all oLher
clnima against)“ leed Stntes and Sluts
quermnums.’ ‘ '

7 {mice in North West rCorncl of Digmond,
Gell)ablxrg,l’enn'a.

A|afllJ,ls6s. ll\ -
1 _

~-

Edward B. Buehler, ;

worm” ‘AT LXW,GIH runhruny andA pro‘mpll); attend to all business entrusted
to tum. He: spc.th the Germ-m lungunge.—-.
()lfiual M the same place, in South Baltimore
street, nesr‘l‘oixxey’s‘drng store, and newly
opposite Dunnera Ziegler's'slore. - -

a,

ycuyshurg, March 20

J. Lawrence Hill. _M. D.,

lI AS his oflice one
. u.

"

7
door wast of the" ‘hl.‘f%’

Luthemn church in
Chamber-shun: street. and 'oppoqite Picking'l
More, wh we those Malling to have any Dental
Opcxn'inu performed are rcfipeclfully invited to
(:11l Rnhmmcss: Drafllorner, Rev. C. P.
Knuth. D. 1)., Ila-v.11; L. lzmlgher, D. D., Rev.
Prof. M. Jacobs. .’rof. M. L. swver.Gettysburg, April 113534. ‘r ‘

(‘mpolery' Removals.
HE lllldOll'SiL'llcd,being the authorized pox-lonT to nuke removals into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that such as contemplate the removal
or the rmuains of decenéed relatives or friends
win avail themselves of this‘ season oftheyeair to
have it done. Removals m“‘“\:ith promptéess
—terms low, and no effort Slljl edto please;

. _- PE'I‘ER THORN,‘
March U, '6O. Keeper ofthe Cemetery.

lltu-(lware s'. Groceries.
f HE uubsrribeya have just returned fromr the cities with an immense supply of
HARDWARE a Guam-Imm, whicmhgy are
oflonng M. their old stand in Baltimore street,
at 'prices to suit. the times. Our stock comisw
in pm: of :

BUILDING MATERIALS, '
CARl’i-JN'l'l-ZR'S TOOLS. .

'3 BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
‘ ‘ COACH FINDINGS

SHOE mexcs. ,

CABINET mum's TOOLS,
. HUUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,
. ALL' KINDS OF IRON, kc.

GRDCERIES OF ALL! KINDS.
OILS, PAINTS, ta, kc. There is no unidc
xnuluded in me several depargmeuts menlivned
above but what can be lmd at this Store.——r
Every clus of Muchanics can be accommodated
hen: with tools nnd findingsmnd Hou=ekeéprra
can find every article in their line. Ghe 113 a
cull, m we are prepared m s‘ell Q 5 low for cash
as any house out. at the city. ' 4

- . " JOEL' B. BANNER,
f ' ‘ DAVTD ZIEGLER.

Ge‘ttyshurg, Mny 16, 1864. .

The Great nightgéfi'
F'THE ABEL—lnflammatory and ChronicO Rhenmntism climb: cured lly using H. L.

MILLER'S CELEBRATED RILEUMATIG MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, ‘and
the adjoining counties’, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl‘ec-I
trons, has been hitherto unparalleled by an)“
specific, introduced to the public. . Price 50
rents per bottle. Forsalg by all druggista and
norekeepe'rs. Prepared (July by H. L. MILLER,
M'hulesnle and Hamil Draggiatfiialt Barlin,‘
Animus county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicnllfi
oils, Vnruisb, Spirits, Paints, Dye-duh, ..bohl
Had .Oils, Essence: and Tinctures, Window‘
plugs, Perfumery, Patent Nedigines, &c., ta.

WA. D. Buehkr is _She Agens iu Gettys- lburg for “H. L. Millug’s Celebrate Rheumatic
Mixture.” ’ [June 3, 1861. if 1

Still at Work! ,i'
HE undersigned continues the ‘

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, ‘

in all “I branchesJM. his old stand, in En}

Middk street. Gettysburg. .

NEW WORK made to order. nnd_ ':
’ B. E P A [R I N G

done yrommly and It lowest price’s. . ‘
Two first-rad SPRING WAGONS and I

SLEIGH for sale.‘ JACOB TROXEL.
Dec. 7, 1863.

‘

, ‘ .

Sale erlng. ~“‘

W. FLEMMING continnu the ”bu-inn!A. of SALEL‘RYIXG. Img solicits the con-
tnuued pationngc ot the public. tin his con,

Mam endeamr to give antiahmi n. Chum“
moderate. Belidonce in'Breckinridge uni“,
Gettysburg. ~ , » -

P. S.-He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law ofthe United Sum.
a N0v.24,1862. ’ .

I). You Wish
pruervu n‘ coon likeneasvof yourself

your children, or ‘your lriendl? go at
one. to HUMPEE'S GALLERY, the best place
n the count; _to sec’ure first chupictnm.

A Few ‘7-30’5
TILL on but! And for ule at. THE FIRSTS NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBUBG.

. \

.g GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier.
. 0M" 9. 186,15. 8! . ‘

TTRACTING ATTENTION,—The aupérior
._

Picture: taken It MUMPER’S SKY-
] HT GALLERY, on West Middle it, :re

sgtncung duivnmu attention. Bood‘jndgu
pronounce them superior to anyever taken in
thin phce. Call 3nd examine for youmlvu.

_ In. 16. ”65. -‘ :::___

AGO," ' A , ot,Corn Starch, Rice-flanSkull mafia: 3110 at. Dr HORNEB’S
Drug Store. ,

’

RIDER-CLOTHING an be houghy It conUI! ‘ '“ ' EIGKIXG’S. .

BY 8. I; BTAHLR

48tli Year.

Traveller’s Guide.
Gettysburg Railroad.

RANGE Ou‘ UUNNEUTIUNSm-Ou and af-C ler Monday, November 10m, 186:“), Pu-
sengcr Tnu'na will leme had arrive at Gettys-
burg, and mute conneuiona, n lollowa :' '

} [HST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg _n
7.45 A. 11., mm passengers tor York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphu, Baltimorehnnd the North
nnu Welt, arriving at Hanover Junction with-
out change 01' curs, ll 10.25 A. 31., cunnegfing
with muff-.31.Line South on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and nrrivmg at, Baltimore at
12.30 noon. Also connectmgwith Mail Train
from Baltimore north, nrrniug in Hurrisburg
at 1.201’. M. Arriae at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
11., vfithmasrengen from Harrisburg, Yoxk,
_Bnltimore and Waghiuglun.

SECOND TRAIN :11 leave Gettysburg at
1.20, P. M, arriving Hanover Junction at
3.15. and connecting in: mail train South:
Arrive at Baltimore 5.30 P. M. Amve It
Gettysburg at 6.15 I’. 11.,with passengers froml’hiludelpnin, Harri-Burg and the North and
West, and also with passengers from Baltimore
and \Vuhmgton by the but lune north, {which
lcnves Hnltixbore at 12.10 noon. ‘

Passengers can leave Bulumore in the Mail
Train m. 9 A. 31., nnd arrive in Gen.) sburg at.
.11101'. M. Or have BBIIImOIG in the {an hue
at 12.10 upon, and arnve ru Gettysburg u‘. 6.15
I'. M. But. one change of can: by the first
main, either wayrnz: In. Hanover Juucuun.
The first line on than )urthcru Ccnlryl \ull nut.
‘Slcpfit nny 10ml statruus, except York, llnuu-
\er Juucuuu and Harmon. Connections cer-
tni'n. . ~ IL MJCURDY, ’Pres’t.

Hanover B. $31335.
I.\lE‘ TABLPL—UEsud utter-Friday, Nov.

24th, 1865, passenger trains on the Hun—-
owr Brunch Rail-and WI” leave as follows :

' FIRST TRAIN, (which makes connection
with three nuins ‘on‘me Northern Cemml
Railway atwhe Junction,) will leave Hanover
at 0.00 A. AL, for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg,
and intermediate stations.

[S‘Thzs truin rela’rna :0 Hanover at 22 M
and unifies at. Gettysburg at 1 P. 3!.

SECUND TRAIN leavesflnnuver at 2.20 P.
31.,and arrives at the Junctwmm 3.10 P. M.,
connecting mlh "the Mail Tram Somhrwhich
arrives at Bullimore at SP. M. Pussquera by
Llus Trkiu tor York lay over,“ the Junction
until 6.12 l’. M.

Passengers leM'lrng 'Bnltimore for Hanover,
Gut'lya‘lmrg, nnd‘ Lilllvstown, will take rather
the Mall Train at. ‘J A. AL, ~or the hut Line a:
12.101’.. M. JOSEPH L-EIB, Agent.
.Dec. 18, 1865. _ '

Northern (‘entral Railroad.
‘ wwran TIME TABLE. J

Through and bmd‘Raye to 'H'ua/ungtan, Balli-
mure, ['.'/”um, Erie arid Bufl'alo.

1001’. 'HL\k\b' DAKLY to mm from Wash-]: iugton and Baltimore, and FIVE TRAINS
lady in and from 3w North ind West Branch
Susquelmuu.|,‘ nu Northern qu Western
Pnlusyhnniu and'New York:

On und.u'ner Monday, Nov. 20:11, 1865, .the
Pusseug’gr trains of the Northern Ccmrnl Rail-
fiuyyfll run n In lows:

_ . ' ~ SOUTHWARD.
Mail .Tmin lanes Elqairu,. 4:45 A m
.'_ f: Harrisburg, 130 p m
'

'

’ arrives at Baltimore, 5:30 pru
Elmira Express leave: Elmira, 5:30 p m

“ Harrisburg; 2:50 Im
« arrives at Baltimore, 7200 u m

FnstVLine leaves Harrisburg; 8:'l5 a In
‘ , arrives at. Bultimore, 12:30 p m

Harrisburg Arc. leaves Harrisburg, 5:05 p m
arrives at Brrlrimore, 9:45 p m

Sunbury Acc. lem'es'fiuubury, 7.30 a m
arrives M Harrisburg, 10:00 a 111

Erie Hail lesVrs Erie, "

. 2:00 a In
‘ :rrixes at. Harrisburg, . 8:20 pin

Erie Express loaves Erieb 1:755 p m
' -

‘'

. arrives at Harrisburg, 6:30 am
‘ NORTHWARD.Huil‘l‘rnin leavesliultimore, 9:0 rm

, ~ ‘ “ Harrisburg, 1:46 In
A ' ‘ chives at. Elmira, ' 10245 p m

Elmir‘p Express leavel Baltimore, 10:00 p m
’ “ Unrrilbdrg, -2:40 g-m

arrives at Elmirn, . 11:35 r. m
FnsLLine leaves Baltimore, _ 12:10 p m

. arrives at Harrisburg, 4:15 p 111
Erie Mail leuvus Baltimore, 7:20 p m

, “ Harrisburg, 12:39 a In
- arrivesat. Erie, 5:19 p 111

Erie ExpreuJemeu unrrisbnrg, v 12:00 p m
arrives 3L Erie,

Harnebmg Ace. [Bugs York,
. 3:57 a 111

7:10:12:
urn-veg at Hatxis‘uurg, 8:40 a m ,

Suanry Ace. leaves Unmsburg, . 4:35 p m
n‘ arrive‘a at Sunbury, 7:00 p In
Erie Express ‘Norlh, Harmbqrg Accommo- ‘

diniunl South and Sunbury Accommodation
Nut-m, run dallyhexcep: Sundnyu. Elmira Ex- ‘
preu tnina North and South. will leave 11::inJ
except Mondays. ‘

Fu‘ Line North, Harrisburg‘Accommodmion
North, Sunbury accommodation Soulh audl
Erie Mull South, IH'WO dmly,oxcept Sundays.
Elmira Expregs North art-Ives and‘ End. Lune
South leans duly. ‘

Erie Express ,Sonth arrives dnily, except
Mondays. . . "1

, ,l-‘or Through Ticketi had further correct
and reliable Information apply at. the Ticket.
Oflice,Calvej-( Smuou, N, E. corner 0! Calvert.
null anklinfirqeu, balzimoré. ‘

' ' . LIN. DUBARRY,
Gen. Supt. anhern CentralRailway.

TiaktrOad House,
EAR ’l‘ne‘. UM’U‘l‘, «N - Human, YORK 00., PA.‘

we undenjghgdyoyfi, :upeeu‘ully maul-mhIE uumer'oua uiende end we plume geuelully,
that he has lensedtzhe Halal m Hanover, nun!
the Depot, formerly kept by Alt. Jerembh
Kehier, and will spure no.el!‘on :0 «Zombie: it
in a manner that. “thangenenll Imisfnclion.
1113 table will naye the bear. themnrnu can
ufl'ord—hlu chamber: aie‘lpscious nn'd com-
fortable—end He b‘u laid in for lm Mr a full
stock of choice wine nd liquors. There is
rimming tor home @ll3l to the Hotel. It
will ‘be hit cpnlunt ndeavor to tender the
lullesp utishsctiun 19 his guelu, linking hi:
house as nem- n {tome to web: a.- potable.—
Htr ask: 3 slurs pt the pit-lie perronage, de-
termined n he ll I» deserve é Inge pun at it.
Remember the Railroad House, near the De-
pot, Hanover, PI. ' A. P. BAUGHEB.

Ucc. 2, 1865. u
‘

-

lfuggles Q Carriages.

THIS WAY! THIS W‘Alfl—The under.
signal is engaged in {he Cnrrll'ge-muklng

human, in West Middle street, near Geo. Lig-

lle’l olsttore “and, Geuys'hurg, uhd invites
all 'who may need an‘ythmg in h'is’line to

give him 3 call. He puts up, in the very
best manner, Fullinytop In; 01.11:: 806611”,
and all the dilferen: styles of UARRIAGES.—
With a. full knowledgn of ihe business, Ind a
determination to give ufisfaction, vbe publxc.
can rely: upofi his jobs bung good. ‘de
will endeavor to deserve a large share of pa-
txonage, and hopes to receivltan.

REPAIRING done It the-thorn“ notice,
find on most reasonable term. [O‘CQunu-y

pmdhce will be uken in exchange tor Work.
‘ ‘ - CHAS. E. GILBERT.

.GQ‘bem-g, Nov. 6, Im. emf '
gunmen in an?” of nus .nd

_ EVAN. an - mama's.

A DEM©©RATD© ANDFAWMLV J©URNAL

Grand Jury Report.
0 the Judgns of the Court 0! Quarter Sea-

aiuna ot the Peace in and for Adnms co.
Jauntnblass.The Grand Inquest sitting at the present

Term beg leave topresentthe following Report:
Alter disposing of Dunne nineteen Bill: of

Indictment laid before In by the District At-
torney, the Grand Jury praceeded in A body to
visit the Alma House on Tuesday afternoon.—
,W.: found the number ofinmates huge, but all
properly cured tor-their comfort consulted
without wnstefulness, and the buildings kept
;in a cleanly state. It therefore Itfurds us

‘ pleasure to beer testimony toathe faithfulness
manifested by Steward Johns and his lnmily
in the discharge of their duties to the poor

1 uhfortunutee entrusted to their keeping;
* 'Un Wedueqduy morning wevisited [he Coun-
ty Jail, Ind found it also commendably eleun.
bherifi” Hebert end family appear to be assidu-
oua In their efl‘orte to keep the building in a.
proper condition, and ore likewise deserving
tit earnest praise. By the improvements not
have from time to'timebeen made in the Jnnl
prop'cr, it hasbeen rendered reesunubly secure
—-nnd this body has therefore no turther meas-
ures to suggest in the promises.

We cannot clone thié report‘wilhout mention
of the conviction that il many of the pony
cases brought into Court, where kept out 01 it,
justice and morality Would not eull'rmwhilst
the ume of thelcuurt would. be much econom-
‘iLcd, nnd the roieuues ot the county propor-
tlopntely huéband-d. Justices of the Peace
have this‘ matter mainly in their hands, and
we deem it not improper to urge thht they,
one and all.exereise due care and circumspec-
tion in this regard. They can prevent mnny
crews from B'eing brought into Court if they
will, and thus not only save the time find money
or parties seeking “Lew," but infliet no wrong
upon the peace uud good order ol‘so‘ciety.

H. J. STAULE, Foreman.
Henry Gnrlnch, Israel Biinker, V

" J. J. Kerr, Edward Stuley.
iJolm G. Byers, Jacob Rulfensperger,

' Michael Alwine, , Henry Beumer,
:J.L.Tnnghinhnugh, Hiram driest,
jl’hilip Cooley, ‘ Henry J. Kuhn,
'fiohn Myers, Peter Fry; -uoob \Vehler, Cyrus Wolf,

- w J. E. Miller, Jacob Hull,
'_ Henry Felty, Sr. - Han. 22,’66.fi’ 3t .

. -, PCBLIC‘gAL'E
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

. —Un THURSDAY, the 81h (‘.ny oi FEB-
li ARY next, the subscriber, intending to re-mix?- to a aiunllu'fnrm,will sell at Public
sale in. lns prewar. leaidence, iu Strubnn town-
sliip,»halLu mil? west of Hunterslowu, Along
the Chnuibehb'urg road, the lolloning per-
sunnl properly, Viz: -

2 WORK hURSES, l Font-horse Wagon, I
One-horse Wagon, Buckeye Reaper, (us good
as new) Rocknwny Buggy, Sled, Uny Enduers,
Feed Twuglx,Land lzoller. Plough,CornF rk,
Culiivmora, 3 sen of Horse Genre, CollarsfimdBridles, a splendid Riding Saddle and Bridle,
Side Saddle, new inch nnd‘n quarter Six-horse
Line, Plough Lines, Hnlgers, Double and Sin-
gle—trees, lmil Ladders,’Dung Boards, Gross-
-ut Saw an good so new, Grain Cradles, Mbw-
ing Scyth‘enud Snaehes, n lot of Chains, A lot
or old iron, 2 Chicken Houses, Potent. Bee Hive,
Broad Ax, 3 Hand Hummers ; Potatoes by the
bushel; Bedstead, Bench, Wool Wheel, Spin-
ning Wheel, :1 in; of Stove Pipe and} Drum,
Tube, Blunt. Vessels, Barrels, Boxes, and a. ver-

rieLy ul'olheranicles,toonumerous to mention.
finale to commence of 11 o’clock, A. M.,

on aid dry, when attendance will be given
and terms ninja known by
_ f NOAH F. HERSH.

Jan. 15, LB,”. tl i
Retina”! Reduction} .

N and after November 183:. 1865, the {ol--0 lowmg reductd 12le of yricgu will be
adopted at the “EXCELSIOE ’ SKYLIGHT
GALLERY, Viz: ' A
Vignette Pholngmphs, per dozen. .........$4 00
Hu'‘ '

"
“

“ "' 1' 25u! u 1 75
Cane: deVis. or'plainmer d0zen.......... 3 s5

“ “3 H} “ 1 7.”:
” ~ “E u f u 1 25
“

~

“ "5 H 1 00
max on) nounas.

Vignettes, single copies, 40c. or3 for-......5'l 00
Canes de \'is., or plain, single copies, 35c.
or 4 f0r..1 0t
In‘uddition to the above every picture will

be Lenlly tinted without extra charge.
There is I feature in the anve to which I

wish‘to direct special attention, viz: I‘will
make {our Vignettes, or three plain pictures
from the firstnegativh. Heretoforc it has been
I} rate not to make less than SIX of one end
lour ofthe other. <

I take this opportunity to thank the citizen-
ofGettysbutg and the public gonernlly,jor the
Vl}? Lin-nu. patronage extended to the PE:-
celsior,” since its establishment, and hope by
strict attention to business, coupled with the
advantage at over ten years nninlenupted
pnclice of the In, to merit a. continuance 0‘the lame. ISAAC G; TYSUN,

Successor to the Firm ofTyson Blast,
Nov. 13, 1865. I‘ -, Geltysburg, Pa.

. 0 Don't We: -‘ Tiny,
NLESB roU‘ WAINT T 0 . -

,

s A V E M 0 - N E Y i
now sedl how heart-reading are the evils

or'Wnrl Now the! Peace has been restored
the universal cry is, How long! How deer!
How :Ire we to live! Win the exorbitant
prices for the necessaries or lile never decline?
From the remote corner of Adams county, ‘in
thefimell bub prosperous town of Fairlield,
comes the .welcgme messenger with tidings ot
heuer deye. " ‘ '

”READ AND PROFl‘l‘.‘s~‘J .
BANKER 8 SllthUS have just returned

from the eutern clues, (having Allowed their
neck olyoods to he very much reduced wail.-
ingl‘or a decline in the murkell.) The timeat
length armed, they lfllllud themselves of the
oypurtunity,Jmstened lo the city, and arenow
prepared to lupialy the went: of the needy.—
U‘ur stock at LAUIES' GUUDS is better than
ever before. The: fur the GEN TLEMEN is un-
eurpuned. To enumerelewuuldbe superfluous.

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRONTS,"
is our motto. Our stock being selected with
care, we here assert that. we no enabled to
eel! as cheap, and we think cheaper, than can
be bought anywhere else in the county. close
buyers particulerly, will find it to their Minn-
tuge :1 give in a call beforepurchuing 0139.
Where. . v

flConnu-yprodnce taken in exchnnge (hr

Goodl. Thankml forput favon we hope [,9
met“ I communesat the same.

' BANNER & SHIELDS.
’ Nov. 6, 1865. tt' J ' ~

‘noward AlsQflaflon,
HILADELPHIA, PL—Dueuu of theP Urmuy 3nd Sexunl Systems—new and

red-ble treatment. Also the BRIDAL CHAM-
BER, an Entry of Warning and Instruction,
lent in smiled envelopea, free of chm-go. Atl-
dreu Dr. J. SKILLIN BOUGHTON, Howard
Association, No. 2, South NiuLh Street, Phila-
dfiphia, Pa. [O% z, 1805. 1y

TAND FROM UNDER.-—PICKL\'G 1! sellingS M! Over omm n Inch law figures tint 1:
Que: I”. down.

E havg just received I new “semen
of Queenlwue, h which we invite the

amnion of bum.‘ ‘ 4. SCOTT & SUN.

“Trldh {a 1107121, and mu Puma.”

GE'ITYSBURG,I’A, MONDAY, FEB; 5, 1866.

isnl~l-IfitmssiLt.
gnu Amman-m Qoeiety.

At the annual meeting of thePehnuylvunm Agri-
cultural Sack-tr, at. Harrisburg, on the um: um,
the, old omccrs were «rerelccted. viz: A. Boyd
Ilamllton.‘of Dauphin, President; one five Prus-
ldem to: each Congreulonul unmet—D. (’.‘uehr,
of Chambersburgwrepn-senungthis dlaulcl; A. B.
Longukerm! Montgomery, Rwofiung Secretary;
James Young. Corresponding Sect-puny. .

The 25m, 26m, 27m and 25m days or’ sepwmbér
were designuwd. a: the “nu: to: flu: n'ext. Suite
Full—the place notyeuelecwd. mmn, ltcudlng,
Em: and West, Chester are all competitors. ‘

It. was announced at the meeting that. the Inst
three Fairs had bqen self-susmlnlng, nut; that.
having some an:thousand dollars Intheueaaury.
the Societycould Word to be mogeliberal ’Lu pru-
vmlng{orfuture Fairs. -

lhuxh’l law Bone Super Plan-plate
An advertisement. in regard to Bnugh‘s Raw

Bone super Phosphate of Lime-,will b'ctouud in
our'oolumua w-duy, and the atlcuuon ul ganixcm
is specially directed to n. The iuuuufuclurepl
this article has been punued 1m- nearly 'Lwdvc
years, undcr‘énc standard, one mun». und one
propnelonmm, and nu “us [mm Ithas been stru-
(lily winning upqg popular confidence. The 1»-
clmics for us prodm Hun have ox course her}: In-
umud with Lhreuhuged demand, and now mm:
as complain as fiuununu and luwlwmcul mm.
with a huge Inveslmcht on capital, can make
them.

In rugm‘d to the value ohm: Phosphate as n fur-
t!ll7.er, 1}la chuméd,(and than: are qvl'tim'ulcg or
ekperlxucnu pubuihed tosubstantmu: th‘f: clu‘lmfi
that. its effect upoli land 15us good as thatof nunblc
manure, willing nln much chunper. and. Involves
\‘uallyKuhn labor.

Be x 111». M u may. the article comes highly rec-
ompeuued—so uggmyas mLhullc‘gl: uu: amuubn
orall, who red the necessity of mnproviug their
sons. \Ve‘lntcnd making lnul urwuw 01 it, this
spring on com; and 1.13 the mu01} gmlu,and that
others 111 um county wul do liken-me. . When
such an observant. practical {inner as the editor
of—me “Genuuaw Farmer" plouounces it. as lay:
as .'.!nrch, 1853, "the best. mu'mu'e he has yet, us'uli"
we may feel ante In expecting a reasonable return
figrour outlay. '

Alumna! onleed Wheat rm- nn Acre
Every wheat plum. requires ior its fair _(levelop-

ment an area of about 16 square inches, or a piece
or ground 4 inches square. There are in an new
oi land 43,560 squure feet: Each square {not con- ‘
wins 9 ofthcso 4-inch squares, hence is cupuhle of
suxtnining ‘J when! plants: and so we have 392,040
as the numbc r or wheat plants thhkwnl grow sid-
vnntugrously on an acre oigood Lind. in a bush-
el or when! with kernels or {air size, lilt'l‘e are
about 350411) gmius. if these he uniiorniiy dia-
irihnted over one acre. there will in:about 15 ker-
iiei~ on every Miuare toot. Ora {nu-lion more than
93111111]? iuchis, oran iircn of3 inches square, for
each kernel. Did the wheat plant produce only
(mu smik and Lu all, this \\ould not be too thick.
Bull, ii -we may expect every plant to tiller, thiit
is, produce {min i to 5, or ii],of 1110“: Sil'lnS. ifall
these kernels should grow. the straw winilxi he so
thick that the can: of whom wouiabe short and
simill‘mhdthe grain81800!a diminutive size. IBM,
in piactlue, we find that there is a failure mine-
where 3 ’for it we use no more seed. the 'grnin will
not stand thick enough on the ground. What
then becomes 0!the seed f—and ow much inuiit
we use? Much depends on the sfioi tiiekcmels.
the number that will végetutméthe condition of
the $Oll, and the. manner of putting iii the iced.
borne kernelii .omm are nearly twice as large as
others? Win-n kernels are small, of connse less
need in required, bind VICE “mm. It the grain
has been threshcd with u. machine which hits

lvmisei‘l the kernels,iuore need is net-em than
iithreshnl with a nail qr whipped uni. which is
(h? best way to tint-sh for Food. \Vhen it. is putin
with a good drill. less seed will be required than
“sowedbroadcast. When thésoil inrich, an rue
will, require lend seed than it the ground is inn
pooritnte of iertiiity. {or thericher the soil is the
more the plants will tiller. One hmhel of good
se’ed per nan. well put into a. rich mil, is, enough.
Mnkinzauituhle allowance; for imperfections ul-
ludcri to, it is advisable to increase thex ummmt
romeiimes to 21,; bushels per acre. Usually about.
2 lithels is the advisable quantity. Itninnts ba‘ve
room uptiller when the soil is lartile. thin seeding
will yield in much‘asthick-[.tgrlmlturist‘.

When Pu and momma-n:- From.
1 They come n-‘om the earth anti the atmowhere.

‘ collected by vegetation Grass contains 1198b: 50

\ dovs grain. The animal system puts it on from
; the-e. jVegeuumn than is the medium through
which the annual world exists; it canexlst in no

other wuy. When grass. or min. In eaten, the
‘ flesh constituents are retained in the mta'h; so

1 also the fatty substance, that 114, the stumhand sn-
-1 W. from which (at is mhde. Some grants have
_more neah than‘othms; so ofthe quantum that

L makefut. In a hundredpartxoi’wheat. muordin;

3 [to Hesse,are ten pound- of flesh: in a hundred
\ parts of out'meal, hourly dnnblo that amount.
‘ lie-nee outs are better for horses, onuocountattheir
‘ flesh-tending principle,mther tllunfat. a: muscle
‘ is wl t I hone wanta. For ram-mu; purposes,
however, mm and other grains; are better. ’

When flesh{188“}! when, the syntmu butnpprm

1 primes vhn’t‘x waidyfummi.mtquhi nqzeadi-
11y tnlro It 111- vegetables, at; from flow. The
flesh mnk) prmctpluwr the flesh luv-if. in its
constituents to lorm.cheesc in the flaky;
the smm, duh, butter. Hence 1: lg that somepeo-
ple amen thfttcrwnhaa little Influence in cheese,
tux-the: tuamwenrlchit: {ur‘ciw andbutter are ‘
entirely distflnct. Thesame kind of media equal-
ly good tor‘the production or either. This in a
point ofconfidenble interest, and is not yet mlly \erplnined— ndeed. is yet in its infancy. Aan
plant in imfiflerent stages 0! growth has a dmer- ‘out efl’ect. e tut or the plant is held in mun e
for thomd£ nothing is Wasted 1:. leaves. wood,
«4‘... the prefiiws wed must have it. Hence when;
fins takes place, the stalk is comparativelyworth- i
less to what it In prior to the change. And the {at
moot be hppmprmwd so weiipn the seed as ‘
when It is (named through the Salk. Tender \
herbage, th retpmktha but; andwhen mured‘
before thefiremen orthe 011 takes pm.” much ‘
the better, will be the hna'r-[Oolmm‘l Bum]
\Vorld. ‘ . ‘ ‘

“3:0 flfiw Feeding. nu.
Poor a1:dolnMwuyu commne large quan-

mm of fled}! profitably. Better Increasetheir dal-
ly moan ‘gmdually, as they appear to improve
in flesh. 1&1:to couhnence reedlng Inn-2‘;quanti-
ties that; , cy can mutilate. An exw um. rule

mmumfifan klnds 0! stock 1.,t0 feed mode-
rately nut they show improvement in flash,then
Increase the amount gndnnlly, according to the
enmity 01' the Inlnml. Never teed so much that
they will not. an n" clam, and appear to want a
little more. Thisrule followed, secures good up-
peute and. digestion.

Q '.__, 7~‘—---.———,—— Q_.
S‘Penusylvania farmers would do‘ well

to plant. in lugely of sorghum the coming
season 3; possible, and to make as much
maple sugar as they can for home use. It.
is now wlembly sure that very little augm-
end molhssee can be expected from the au-
gm- producing regions of the South. So
gays an exchange.

fiA Pennsylvania. seven-year-old was
reproved lately for plnying out-door yith
boys ; she was “160 bug forLb“ now.” But
with all imaginable innocence'ahe replied,
“why. grandma._.the bigger we grow the
honor we like’em 1” Grandma. took time
to think.

”"Om- Hymn] Friend”—Xonay.

4titritli -14rttri.
nu: 391:!sow 2

Anotherimlé privage i
MmIn

The my oljempmnon
And of3m. \

Anothe'rsoldier arming
For ghee strife,

To 6311;. the ton-om battle.
_'

0!a we. '
Another little sentry, .

I ~ “110 willy-mud
On guard,wh|le evlls prowl

, On every hand.
L'ord, our little dnlrllug' ‘

'unhle and save,
’Mld the pi-rlls 01 (he march

To the gravel .
[Pm-me Monthly
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ABLE 514mm or
SENATOR. GQWAN, OF‘ PA,

In Reply to Sumter Sumner, I? Den-nee
of President Johnson.;

Mn. COW.\N—-l[l'. President, I am not
disposed to allow the speech of the honor-
able Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sum-
ner) to go to the country without awery

‘ briet' reply. If that speech be true, and if
‘ it. be a correct picture of the. South. then
God help us; then this Republic. this U-

l nion is at an end; then the great Will‘ which
i we wng'cd for the Union was a folly; then
:rnll the blood,and-treasure which we have
expended in that war in order to restore

1 ourselves to companiOnship with the people
’of the South have‘ been equally follies.—
But, )Ir. President, is it true? Or is not

1 thisa series at c: park statements made up,
be anonymous letter-writers. people who
are down there more than likely stealing
cotton, people who are _down there in the

l enjoyment‘of place and power, people who
are interested that the distuibed condition
of things which exists theie now shall al-

‘ ways continue because they make profit of
it! Is there any man whohns had any e -

perience-in the trial of causes. any malt
who know anything about the nature of

, evidence, who does not know that the hon-
orable Senator could have sentvhis emis-

, saiies into any onegounty in the lately rc-
v bellious States, an gathered the expres-
sions ofknavcs and fools and discontented,

; singleddead peoiile, far more than he has
given us in this speech? 'l We are told here of the exceptional in-

I stances or bad conduct on the part of the
people of the South. Why, what a large
volume it would take to hold all that! If

:a man were to go about anywhere in the
.‘loyal tates and hunt up what. he might

I sup 0 to be treasonsble expressions,
' heretical expressions, how many could he
find? And yet we are treated to all this

) here as it it,was the whole of the evnlence
‘in the case. One man out at ten' thousand

! is brutal to a negro, .iind this is paraded here
A as a type ofthe whole people of the South,
whereas nothing is said of the other nine

gthousand nine hundred and ninety-nine
‘ men who treat the negro well. One man

l expressesa great deal of dissatisfaction at
.'the present state of affairs, ahd that is pa-
radt-d here, while nothing is said of the
other ten thousand men who are content-

l ed toacce t it and make the most of it.I What then. are we to do‘? -We.are to
[suppose that the people of the Southern

‘ States lately 'ln 'rebellion have common
iserise; and‘wben their utterances are in
l accordance with what is common sense
i and the dictate ol: their own interest, we

1 have a right to presume it to be true. But.
according to what we‘ have just heard.
everything that has come from the people
of thase‘States, and from their publicbodies,
from the representatives of the people, is
to be taken as false; and why} Because

, some cotton agent, some correspondent of
la radical newspaper in’ the North, some
lofico-holder who has" been making profit
' of the state of things there, chooses to say
it'is all false! .TJitheresy of State rights
is not destroyed there,the honorableSena-
tor snys. Have we~not heard from almost
all the public men of the South that that
question was put to the arbitrament of the
sword, that they have lost, and that they
submit! _

Have thz not acquiesced in the
abolition of slavery that thingor all others
which was the last, in the opinion of~every-
body. that they would submit to? But
still further guarantees are wanted ; weare
not told whattliey are. What are they 2&-
What is'wanted? Everybody admits that
the negro ought to have his natural rights
zoomed to hiin. I believe all the moder-
ate, conservative inen of this Chamber are
fully agreed that every man should have
his neural right. ‘socured—‘lhe rights of
life, libeily, and the pursuit of happiness;
the protection of prpperty, limbs‘agd repu-
tation; that he should have the‘ ight to
sue and be sued, mid to testify in co to of
justice. The negro‘ has not babes-$9!)
allowed in the Southern States to testify in
courts of justice. ind why? Become he
was a slave. and if I had been a citizen of
the Southern States iwhoquavery prevailed
there. 1 would hsvh resisted his right to
testify in courts. l ~,

A witness. like is inter, Ought tube a free
man; he should not belong to another man.
What chsnce would a litigant have against
the master ofalaves. if the slaves could tes-
tify? Would you ask'n negro to testiiy
against his master. to go back to that mas—-
ter and be subjecwd to his ill will because
of his testimony ? Would you allow him to“
testify for the master as against a gusty on
the other side? Certainly not. ut now i
this state of things has passed away. Now ,
the people ot the Southern States them-;
selves, so far as I understand them, are in
faior of opening the courts to all these
classes ofpeople. And, Sll’, they must open,
them for their OWn security. lam willing
to leave that to themselves; their own in- I
lei-est will compel them to allow all people i
to testify, unless they are excluded by those
disabilities that have heretofore excluded‘witnesses from testifying. It the honorable
Senator from Massachusetts, and those who 1
think with bim,‘desire that these people
should have the right ofsuffrage, why not
say so boldly? ’

-.

Mr. Sumner-I dosay so.
Mr. Gown—Very well ; that is so much

that is clear; ma e it broadly; we mayl
ditl'er from him, but theyeople will decide.
I am perfectly willing to acquiesce in their
decision; I do notcare which way it is;
but the people will decide that question,
and they will decide it prom tly. It the
honorable Senator from Iran-imbue“:
upts to hold the doctrinethat theseStates
onan States, that they are notoonstituent

mvaym to ‘tha Gout-mt,
when lemme, they can-0H1“ to”prod.
Me. and whose fanning care will-ooh to
mm than on nmdltion oflrmpefltr."And here, Mr. fire-idem, lon notovnk
when in 1h» lnslmy of this yorld upofntbe
hung“: family. ix Ina happened unfavor-
“Y. ruelty. persecution, refusal 1o Iago;-
nizn common fights. has ermeuad u peo-
ple and pélcxfi‘ d n din-trucked cunning and
when it hnppem-dlmt clemency. lenlency.
as the Prmd‘fim ”pr-macs it. has failed to
produ‘ce beneficial n-mlh! It, is unaccu-
‘mry In 1:0 very far buck‘for instances to
sl 0w tlnia Look at the Irenlmrnt 0! Eng.
lnnrltmurd lrr‘lmd. What. has been the
row" of her lmldm: that peOple in a. spe-
nics OT vatwlnge? -A Fenian incur-{action
upnn .her hands nqw. alter hundreds 91‘
years ofaltemp! tn rlumlmtc over that peo-
ple. Look at P 0! uul; look orwywherm—-
.{nl lfit be mean; nry to we wlmtclemcnc; .

what leniencynnd-justiup. and trust (and

confidencofonn do to restore a peopln 0%! .4

in revolutmn. lake the ohnduct o Hoe l"
xn La Vondee. There, by tho genius ofmzn
lgmn, high enough to be übuva vulgar 1):“No. 19.

‘
x

‘ 3‘o". statesman enough to-look to the ~i'>~~
“"9. La Vuridee was restored to FZramn.

. .
. and is there how, part and parcel“ of "(WALLmembers of this-Union, let him say so; 9“,”. nmouwtwn of theievolutionefl'act-il. _there is a tribunal to which that cub. be rc- 51;“ the “widen“ .

f‘"°d‘ Ifhe “Ml” to “ke issueylth ”’0 “Lt is true‘ that'i'n some of the States”. -President on these points, let the issue be "demoralizing efl'ects m. the "a: are to Wmade kitty. and squarelyrand it Will be seen in occasional disorders"—the~e “far” 9met. Thank God. in this Governnientlnot are to be seen in the N :rth as well as in ii: 'like that of Russia. which he‘has eulogized, South—Tout these are local in charactvthere i“ ‘ POW" ‘0 "ho-5° arbitrameltt and not frequent in occui ren .e, and are. rapid. .'“”7“ '° can appeal, and who m“ settle disappearing as the authlsrily of ‘clvil law i:this “Ii“ ' conclusively.
. . . extended and sustained. Perplexing qur‘» -Now. fir. President, 1 am for reconcilia- (ions were naturally to be expected fromtion. I want to have this Union restored ; the great and au‘dden change in the relu ~lad Union means a Union by ”“39“" not (fond between the twp races. but systeimby foxes. I would like to make friends of lure gm lually developing themselves “MW.all the people with whom we have been at l which the l'i'ecdomn will receive the p“;enmhymgretoioro. Idonot want 111%000' mama to which he‘is justly entitled. anvi1“" to 3° on “'.'" longer. But are we to iby mosns‘of his labor make liimselfa u~ -make friends-With them;‘aud-are they to ful 'and lndept‘ndt'nt member of the hmbé reconciled to "3' and are they to‘behave munity in which he hm! his home. g“! .better by such speeches astve been made a“ the information in my possession. "n 3by the “Mfume _Sonator here ”Id“? 1 from that which i have recently derivrivery much doubt "' I do "at. thmk that from the moist I'l‘ll-‘lilli’fllllhfll'lly. I am i-he will improve the condition of tho tinned to cherish the belief that "mud“Southern heart or the condition of the animosity is surely and riipiillv merging H. ‘Southern mind. by thus parading these cx- self into n spirit of nationality. and th ‘ceptipnal cases to the people 0’1)“: cnun- represe’ntiition, connected with u. pmpeitry. and stimulating “d _exciting um” . mijllslt‘lihyhtenl ol‘tnxntion. Will rpqiilLii- iangry passions more than they are now harmonious restoration nfthe relations ‘ 5against thisjunl'ortuuate peoffle—mnl‘ortun- the film“ to the National Union." ,

ate in every respect; unfortunate on ac‘ There is a little more testimony yét, 31‘count. or their errors; unfortunate on ac- President, and it is wcll‘wortli wliileto cu». 7count of the penalty thh h“ followed V rider. while we are here to take counselthose errors,and which they have suflered. and to know what we ought to do in th-M" Pr“sid°"t' 1“ us ’0‘)“ “L ”“3 “mi". extraordinary situation in which we findmany. The honorable Senator, as I and launches, irom‘whom 'we will take mmbefore, reads from anonymous lettes-wn- lcounscl. Are are :0 take. it from menters,-l'rom cotton agents, and people Of that iwhose purpose seems to be to wait? war u.'kmd' NW" it does 9° happen that we
ion those people a d their institutions?—have some testimony upon this sulgect; Shall we take it frtilu‘men whom they hm“we have this testimony of the President of personally and by name, and‘towliou's it hthe Ignited States. not a summer soldieror ,ulmos‘ “"I“,th to suppose they ever "i lsuns ine atriot. , Irm c _r . . nature of thin rM" Surfiner—l have not read anonymous 'i‘sn eb‘b :PiiZH‘bl‘lzihi: '11)]: are we to‘takeéii,

letters. ' ' llrnm the men who have not made this IMr. Comm—They are anonymous m_ f” ' [lCl'BOllill mu"; who have treated it as a na--85 we n‘l'e concerned; and I‘commeud the tinnttl war. and whorinit‘beir conduct of it.Senator’s prudencein-keeping the names have won iln‘ upvihiusc of both secl'iOus‘pi their writers from the quhc’ because I The President tiny! that Part ofgbls infar-have no doubt that if their names were ‘ umtion has been received from Gen..Gram.shown they would not be considered of Who is Gen. Grunt? Who is to he put inmuch‘ importance.
.

I very much doubt. the scale With tlint scan-rd soldier. andwhether there isa single man among them ‘ Whose. testimonv Hto \vvigh dnwn his? 14who has ever wieldedmnything more than he ..whinMl-fiw'” too? “I“ he forgot-“ pen during the rebellion. But -I say that ten the position he occupln-l beforetlia Aswe have the testimony of men of unexcep- ‘ mericau people? With the highest milita-tional veracity; we have the testimony of I 'l‘ Ghana“ of any miin to-duy upon “mthe President Of the United Sim“ who leartli.has hecondescended to come heregto"as a Union mmi' and "hp was m fdvor 0‘ ' deceive the Scnlte of his country. .and tothe Union at a timeandnn a place where llie about the condition of affairs in thethere was some merit in it. I donot sup- . South, which be has recently visited? Letr{21050 there was any great merit in being a ius he“ what he 8”,. and listen with pa-nion‘ man in M‘BMChu’eml I “Spec" 9. . tient reverence to the utterance 050 thanman would have been ,Very like” PO get a lotsense. 6 Patrick and a prudent man. wholamp-post ii he had. been anythinn else; desires "0‘ ‘0embroil, not to embitter. notthere; but'the Prebident of the United :‘to' amino the grip that already exists b.‘States was a Union man in the very thick itween the two peoples, who oughtito b"and storm or the battle. A He was waylaid inflemmy united,bu” m.“ who deairoa ,while coming lii'her in order to attend to :to heal and to pacify; a (mm imbued Withhis official duties in this body. Helms vthe spiritof lloche when he went to Lastood by‘the Constitution, by the Union. 'Vendee. and where he succeeded whena” the way through, “end”! and thinly; others had failed; What does he say! toand, aa— a compliment to ‘h'm' the great iis not the tone or manner of the letter wri-‘party to which I belong, and to which lie 'tcr but it is the manner-Of a man ”mudid not belong, and nevegpretended tohe- isoln'lier. , _

long, conferred upon him the office which, l "I ’am satirfied”-‘—says he. and when hein the providence of Gail" has tnade bun m satinfied whotdures m my be“ not satinPr§sitél'ent 0f the Unigeg i333,“ this man 'fied uhon the score 01 honesty and good_in~ ‘i o ,slr, you are
_

. . , t __in his‘oificinl communication to the Senate i “fl:‘:xzn;‘;lu"l;i';drtgzri‘sg mass ofthiokinfiof the United States, white-washes the co'n-v‘ men in the South accept the prurient “Wkditiou of things down- below. \es. sir, i tion M.B 'rs in dead faith." : ‘ '“whitewash" is the word. The honorable This is ‘3')“ Gen Grant says. 1“ thatSenator says that he will .not accept the "whitewashin 1,,
"

definitidn of"whitewo~sli”giyen by the Sen- , "The nations which have heretoforestar from Connecticut or the Senator from
d' 'ded- :lhe sentiments ofthe pepplo of theWisconsin, but he has told us who} he means .t‘v‘" sections—slavery and State righta‘ “by the word “whitewash." It is not ne- $Ol4 m bfaState to “was (rem the Uni-cessary that he should say what he means on‘f—they round as having been ”Waltonby that word. liver! body understands it.
ever b tbeb highest tribunal-Ir thatI supposeeven his colored tnendtuin~ whom
men call; "no” mx, . m.

,1he takes so much interest, would know, ' It is now‘said time they do not think ”.7what the meaning oftbe woril4‘whitcwash that ihév are‘only pretending. and.hnse n.was. (Laughter.) He says that this man;
covert hr ‘0” of doing so‘methiug hereaf-Who stood firm when everybody else funer- ter abort tlbis thins. nobody can tell ex-ed—tliis man, who stood almost alone in lactlv what Perlmp‘! wow.“ be told theythe midst of an enraged population. and in I 'll' ‘ on “m ”m“the very storm and,strife of the yvorst cml "ain't”! Ileis‘ed to learn from their lead-war perhaps the .world has ever seen—.- ' ’men “Idiom l‘inet that they not onlycomes here to “whitewash". Whatdoes he "”1

ted the’decision‘ “mud at M final.mean except that the_ Efresident ofthe U. bfiatr’hat now when thesmnkeof battle hasnited States in an olbcml commumqatiou In d awa landtim has beennivnn [orto this body, comes here to“ lie; that is the e are. g d isiou has beerm fortunateI ' E l' h otit- comes here citing-to "BEOUOHJ Is ac
_ _p ain “3 ls ’ lone for the wholecmtho-W renewingEmmet! V the truth or ‘0 suggest a false- I like benefita‘t'rom it with those who’loppos-_.

_

‘ . ' uncil. >.
~What does thePresident say 1 I will read “£33m firllgrgig‘ewtllgrmmw «usewhat he says as a sufiiment “s‘" to what lofthaz'last otteranoe is worth moral-I PM:“1 these people-down South report ofthe timon :th'in that of athounnll scribbles!"“6 0' “hi” the!" and. Ido not'fiad fl who [gmi look at detached point! of thisneeoessory to deny thousands of instances rest fieldy They my. "mind to "new0‘ exceedingly heretical talk that mpy'lnva lfhe decision its final: and. wimt weiou‘s'littaken place, and oftreasonable “"k' ’f you ‘all to bet lad to know. they barmfopudplease; and I have no doubt that in a state

th t'tis {g their benefit. ;_
of things unpaialleled in the history of the ;' therefoze hope Mr. President. that weworld, heretofore, wrongs and outrages m- ma meet them in, a dill'ere‘ntspiril; that)Vnumerablo hum-”n there; but that is not we’nmv show-them that we madejhts won}the question. u“ question Is What In the

not to‘muka thcui eternal enemies oi ours. ;condmon of the mass of the'peolvlo in the
but that we will win them back to be'au.South; what is their disposition and ten. the we” before our {rianrlsnnd our broth-dency ; not '0 love the North, not to [o'B l ’of the same 'I'HCO turd of the same line.the honorable Senator from Massochusetts :1; Iho m too that this “8"!" irritating.-_-beeausel very much fear that will not be sfid- exciliiig mode of treating this suffices.brought aboutsoon unlessthereisaehange which is calculated to make m “whim;in the temper or both parties—not to have ‘1": than friends will “015mm“. hereafter.hearts overflowing with love and grutitudo land that m; shall 000”, and ONWWMa into those nho persecute and hunt them in.
the . irit ofthe nation. “”1”“, thutia thetheir submission; "30 lack and strike at l a iritpo‘ the nation.) examine this (wantonthem after they are oown. after they have laii'l do with it that which will laicilcuhne'ilcried "enough"—-but the question '3 ”h“ l to restore the old harmony and pm”- oft-Iin their disposition to obey the laws? What; he ld Union rain . .do we care about their hearts or their dispo- l " °

__ a” .sitions it they areobedient to the laws, and
submit to the laws? Now they have sub-
mitted to laws which impose the heaviest

Tin Frauen: Abroad.--A recent ipno of
the Indrpendence Beige «"Ide the fol-
lowing tribute toPresident Juhmon : "‘Hom
greatly, indeed, have the opiniqni'pfnu'g
governmental sphernchmgad 71th fund
to President Johnson! leimfl‘a the up;
unfavorable have been ant-rod 19 the mo»
\gdmiring nnticipatmna. Inqzed, 1%.}: 3
great aluminum. whom; the and 9959f“;
judgment. in the manugeuamt ofufidgp WI“
leave itswining mark in the which!»
United States." , ' A ' 1‘?” g

lcnalty, for“ they are traitor: the law im-
pocei the penalty of death and confiscation
of esutoby means of fine. I mllread what
the President. says now of the condition ofmag people from the inform uion he has
received: "In that portion of the Union
lately Tn rgbfllion. th'e aspect of nfi'airs in
more prOmising than in View of all the cir-
cumstances could well have been expect-
ed.” I think there is no candid man who
will not indoxae that senument. "The peo-
ple throughout the entire Soqth evince a
laudable desire to renew their allegiance to
the Government, and to repair the devasta-
tions of war by a. prompt and cheerful re-
turn to peaceful pursuits."

The Missouri Tut Oalh.—T!;€grfarfilf'kef..
F. P. Gallagher, Canbolio pfieat dflfflénu,
Mm, indicted for preaching nntj- whip;
mthgut hamng takcn the oath qfrficncw
constilullon, has been removed.on 3mm
of veupe, to St. Louis county, and WM he)

heard before the Crimiii'ul Court. at. itfn prév
ent. term. Diuingnished counsel lin ins
pear in the case, and thujrigl will bf an ilfi
tel-eating one. .'. I‘.” ‘

Why should they not? To suppose any-
thing else is to suppose that they no de-
mented; that they have no kind of coin-
mon sense left; that {our years or the most
terrible war, and the most temble punish-
ments ever inflicted upon 5 people. have
been without their lessons. It cannot be,
Mr. President; it is not in the nature of
things that it should be.

“An ahi‘ding faith” on the part of this
man who sufiered from these people; who
sutfered from this war and 199 docmne of

men. Robert E. Lee ban raising
from Cyrus 11. McCormxck, invexifiui 055 W
ranging machine and u. native of Waikiw
unwound douara fermio-mm
of: McCormick" rof of '

’

~

w
9 may” waghill“ , s‘l ’

..5 I") I ~ég'

secession, “An abiding 131th in eugertained
my, their actions mu coulorm‘ Lynch pro
lemons, and that in fickpowl ging ng
supremuy of the Constitution and thy km
of lb. United Bmm, unit loyalty win he

W"!_.
-;'; =I
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